
Basic Text Editing for Trustee Web Pages

Step 1 
To start click on Google Chrome to launch the browser.

Step 2 
Once Google Chrome launches go to the address bar at the top of the window and key  
in www.tdsb.on.ca then press Enter on your keyboard.

Step 3 
This will open the Staff Login
page. Read the information then 
click OK to proceed.

This will bring you to the TDSB  
public web site. From here click on  
Staff to log in.



Step 4
Next key in your Employee Number 
and your Password to log into your 
account. Click the Log in button to 
complete the task.

Step 5
Now click on the TDSBWeb link.

Step 6
Once the TDSBweb home page 
opens click on the TDSB logo on 
the right side of the banner area to 
launch TDSB public site.



Step 7
Once the TDSB public site opens click on the Leadership link.

Step 8
Once the Leadership page opens click on the Trustees tab.  
This will reveal the list of Ward pages.  
Simply click on your Ward page to open it.



Step 9
Once the Ward Page opens you should see the black Edit bar.  
Along the right side of the black bar hover over Edit.  
This will reveal a drop down menu where you will click on the blue button Edit This Page.

Step 10
This will reveal the editing options for each module on the Ward page. To make a text edit start by hovering on 
the Pencil Symbol for the module you wish to edit.



Step 11
From the drop down window  
below the Pencil symbol click  
on Edit Content.

Step 12
This will open the Rich Text  
Editor window. Make your text edits
then click Save to complete the task. 
 
You will be returned to the updated 
Page view once you save.



Step 13
If you need to edit the Module title 
hover over the sprocket wheel symbol.
From the drop down window click on 
Settings

Step 14
Make sure the Module Settings tab is selected then in the Module Title field either edit the text or if you don’t 
need a title you can leave this field blank. Finally click the Update button to complete the task.


